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TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.
Look at the label on your paper

today; It shows the date to which
your subscriptionis paid.--' We think
it is correct. We have taken much
pains to make it bo. But in a liat of
some twenty fire hundred names,

some mistakes may havo occurred.
If any are detected let ua know at
once. . .". .' ; ' r; '

After the 1st January we shall dis-

continue papers that are not paid for
in advance, and the date lis printed
on the label now, so that subscribers
may know exactly how they stand on
the books. ' -

Boys', Misses i, ChildreD's School Shoes
5

ALSO A GOOD

BOOTS .AND SHOESLadies' kii Geafs'
.

Machfoe aad Hand-Sew-
ed Boots and Shoes.

Don't fail to Becure
too late.

A FREKII M PPLT OP 11DSO!)fE

m
bAnrc iM iuu
Much cheaper than1 those purchased early
in the season. We hare some real good bar.

ELIA8&GO EUbGJNT.

GREETING.

the Christmas 'day, to
which soi many ybang and old have

t .looked forward with glad anticipa
tion, will be, with us. The Observer
hopes that it may bring with it joy
to the households throughout the
land and that it may be td-alL- a

briehY a merrv. and what is still
better, a hap py Christmas!;

Since the South put on the. armor
of war and passed through a fiery
ordeal and Struggles' that now belong
to history 's page, aiever has a Christ-- r

mas. with, brighter, .promise dawned
upon her, and never have her people
had reason to look to the future with
lighter hearts or higher hopes.!

Heaven has been good to our sunny
Southland. It has given her the
warm sunshine, the flowing 'rivers,
the verdant vales, the timber covered
and oresbedded hills. : All that man
needs for his comfort' and happiness
is here within his reach, as easily as
it can be'reached anywhereupon this

. globe, and if he is not prosperous, not
happy, it is not the fault Of the land

- he lives in. . ,
';

. The past with its memories, pleas
ant or otherwise: is! behind us, the

- future with its promises and responsi
bilitiea is before us. The grass and the
grain have grown upon ;. the fields
where the strife and the battles were
waged, and now our struggles are in

.
' the conquests of peace' and in the
rivalry . of progress, i in which1 the
world is our competitor. As in the
past immortal lustre was won, so in
the contests of the future will the

' victory be ours and our Southland
become rich and powerful as she is
fair And favored. This is the heritage

-- of those te whom The Observer
8peaks today a good and a glorious
one. . , "

With hopeful hearts then let us go
forth to do each his part in the grand
work before us, so that when anoths
er Christmas comesjwe can look back
and say we have not been drones in
tho hive, nor useless dwellers on the
earth. ' "

THE PERILS OF THE DEEP.

eneli Drives Ashore by the Late
Storm. '

Washington, ;
; Dec. - 23. Many

wrecks are reported in the - storm of
the Jast two days all along the At
Ian tic coast ' from TTaiiftyy to below

4 ' 'Hatteras. '.
V. The SChoOBer. Warren S?awror.
with 1,100 bales of cotton, from New
vneans ior jjoscon, went asnore on
the south side of Nantucket Island.
aoo crew were, wun auncurey. res--
cued by the Life Saving Station.

. . , .i mi l i j' iiw jiiugiiba steamer, uuvette, is
ashore near East End, Long Island,

- w ma ooum snore ana win prove a
total loss. - Everybody was taken off
ey me ure saving crew. .

The bark, Charles Hickman," of
UverpooL for New York: also went
ashore on the South side of Long Is--
wuu ttuu weuu to pieces, xne crew
were saved by the Forge river life
saving qrew excepting onejman who

; ws washed off the buoy j by the
: waves. " An unknown vrksp! mmA

. ashore bottom upwards at Great Egg
uoruur.uar.

; 8TRAHDEDOIC UATTERAS.
- - .

A Crew Reteaed from a" Perilous Po.
WASHraoToir,fDec. 33-T- he Signal

Corps Station at Cane Hatteras. N
C., on the 22nd inst. reports that the
icF . iire, before reported off

DECKMBEB 33, 1884.

piTmrnnv Noon Flow steady; Howard ScAet
and Western Superfine S2.25a2.65; Extra iVjm

3.87: Family S3.wia?.ou; urns ouuer liaotr
2 S5 Extra $3.00a3.75: Rio branda $4.62a4.76;
!ifanMn Family 15.25: SuDerlatire Patent S5.25.

Wheat Southern firm; Western firm: geutnem
red 81ffS4: t do.( , amber 8Sa90; . No 1

Marviami Sfi bid: No 2 Western winter red
spot 775&Qi77 -- Corn Sonthern firm; Western
firm. Southern white 48349; yellow 4951..

Chioaoo. Flour unchanged.- - .Wheat opened
weak and closed c. lower; December 71f?71?
January 719T44-- ' Corn slow, eloeari lic lower:
cash 35S;353Si; January aviam. oais aim ana
unchanged; December 24. Pork 20aii cents
higher; casn iiiumii.io; danunrj sii iutF
tll.20. Lard steady; December J6.62ia$6.ti5; Jaa--
uarj o VMStcso-'ov- --

IVaval 'Stores'1''". '
r-

WnjmiOTOH Turpentine firm at 27l. Bosln
steady; strained 96; good strained $1.00. . Tar
steady at $1.10; erode turpentine steady; hard
$1.00; yellow dip and- virgin $1.60.

. CHAKLS8TOK Turpentine quiet at 28 bid. Bosla
firm; strained 95; good strained $1.00

Satahhah Turpentine quiet at 22 Bsta
steady at $1X52 $1.10. ,

' ' I'lnaaclal.
NBW YOEK. " -

Exchange .4.80. Honey lSl.
balances gold $14,644: currency $14,863- - Gotam
ments weak; tour per cents, 1.2ffii; threes 'JLOliA
State bonds dulL
Alabama Class A. 2 to S 83

Class B, fives. . 1.01
Georgia Fs.... ...L01
Georgia 7's mortgage L06 . '
North Carolina 4'8. ....... 821A
North Carolina 6"s. ex. Int ..1.06 07
North Carolina's Funding .. 10
South Carolina Brown Consols..... 1.07
X6DDO8SO0 fe'Sa Bates
Virginia 6's... 88
Virginia C nsols. . ; i ... . ... .... .... .... 8H

Chesapeake and Ohio.............. Bi
Chicago and North western........ 86
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred... l.Zttn
Denver and BloGrande. ....... ...... ....... 8Vj
Erie...'.... ...i ...., 1414
East Tennessee. .,,,,,,(,, tat, ,,tLake Shore..... ....!.............Louisville andNishvUle......vi....i.s. 25
Memphis and C arleaton. ....... ... ........ 36v

.v. 1 1 rijouuue iuiu vuiu , ,........,11Nashville and Chattanooga.. 841

New Orleans Paclna. 1st , 68
New York Central 85
AonoiKana western prererrea....i.-.- . ...-- zu
Northern Pacific common... ... 17
Northern Paolflc preferred... 40
Paeific Mail.... .... ........ .... .... ; 55

eaaing, i
ichmond and AUeehany........ j 2

Blchmqndaqd mn 'Uli 441A
Richmond and West Point Terminal...; ... - IH
Xewlr Tola nil
St. Paul:..,,...,. ,,.,.......... ......

preisnw.... 1
xexas raciac.
Union Pacific.
" , , , , . . V
Wabash Pacific. prefen.....?....! i. -- 18
Western TJalon......,..,..i 66U

'oiu, twin urn. guuoiou. miwu. dm. vit.

K alvxstoh Vlrm ; middling 101A: net receipts
i,vs; gross saies sai; stock oo.uw; exports
coastwise i to Grout Britain

Norfolk Steady; middling 10BA; net receipts
3,844; gross S.844; stock 16,361; aleslo90: exports
coastwise . - . .

Wnjrwiuir-Fir- m; mlddUng 10 S; net ree'tt
494 gross 484. sales ; stock 16,87; expts coast-
wise ......i. , . ..

Satahiah-Fir- m; middling 10M): net yaoelpts
2 959; gross $.959: sales 4800; stock K4.E91; exports
coastwise ; continent

N rw USLKAMS-Flr- m; untddllng 10 IB 16: net reets
21,686; gross 8i,478i sales 9000; stock 33,456; exports

continen- t- r - .

Houii.it- - 1 irm: middling 10 S 1(1: nnt mftn STI 1:

(Cs 3931; sales 1500; stock 48,t$3; expts coastwise

- Mkmfhis-Stea- dy; middling 10Ur rwoelpts 39S0;
shipments 22 o. sales 4 6 ; stock 13720 --

AoetwiA rm: miduling 10; receipts 917.
suipurcuis j sales o; BHXK .

Cbablksium Finn; middling 10 net rects
3000; gross bO 0, suitss 600, stock 72,948; exports
coastwise ; continent .' Nw oM-Ou- let; sales 104; middling uplands
11; Orleans lls; consolidated net receipts
43.&1; exports to (treat Britain '4,013. to Franca

' , Fsi .
New Tork Net receipts 1582; gross 11JK3. Fu

(ures closed barely steady; vales 139.G0U Dales.

October,,,,, ,.
November...
December li.taa.CS
January.. .......... ........i... 1L103.1I
FeDTuar- y- 11.U93J0
March,. , ll.21iS.i3
April ......,..,.,.,....,.,.,.,.,. lVBa4
May. 11.449,45
June.... 11 66a i7
July... .M 11679.68

SeptemtMt.M .......................... 1L473.48

L.lrerp4l Cotton Market.
Liverpool, December .. 23 Business good at

hardening latas; uplands 6d; Orleans (id; sales
12,o), speculation and export t,W; receipts
29.(00: American .9C0. Futures firm at advance.

Uplands low rrl.i'illrut cUiuse Oecentber and Jan--
uary aeuvery 0 mo.

January and February 6 . ?

: February and larcu 6 2 64dQ6 ,
' March and t pru 6 6 . I

April ani May 6 J0 64dff6 - '' May and June 6 6 IS 64d.
Jui.eand July 6
2 P. sr. Sales American 9.700 bales.- - Uplands

low middling clause Deoember delivery S6264d,
(Vdlue v , i

December and Jannary 6 ( (valne) . - : ;
. Jannary and February 6 63 64d, (ouyers).
February and March 6 3 64d, (buyers.)
March and April 6 buyers.). '
April and May 6 0, uyvr.)

. May and June 6 (buyers.) ;
. June and July 6 1864d, (.buyers.) i

July and August 6 d, (buyers.) '
Futures firm. Quotations Ior American cotton

have all advanced
6 p. M, Uplands low middling olause December

delivery 6 61 64d; (value).
. December and January 6 (value )
January and February 6 (buyers.) t
February and March 6 (bujers.) .;

: March and April 6 6 64d (buyers.) '- April and May 6 104d. (buyers.) "
- May and June 6 (value). ,
" June and July 6 18 64d (value). - - - -

: July and August 6 d (value) .
Futures closed barely steady.

City 'otuK ms&rlcec
Omcx or Tn Obskrtkb, 1

' ChabSjOTT, N. C. December X4. 1894.1 .
- Tho city cotton market yesterday dosed firm

with an Bpward tendency at the loUowlng qoota- -
tioua: - ".;:. ;. . " . ., . ... ..
UWU UI1UU1IIUL,
Strict Mlddnna- -

MlddJlng .. .. ... .... 101-1- 6

Tinges l ,. amStains.... ..... ....... ...... 9

Receipts yesterday,

CITV PRODUCE MARKET.
-

Boported by T. B. MASnx.

4 DECEMBEB 22,1884.

i i.v .1 ti ft I

Corn per bushel..., 68270
Meal per bushel ...v...;.... j 68SW
Wheat-p-er bushel.,.........,., 7580
Peanuts per busheL...... .,.,....1.7682.26

Kxtra.......,. ..17632.00
- " 6Uper.... fnt ... ..1.6&dl.86

Peas-Cl- ay, per bushel , 90
Oafceliea:,'..X.
Dried Frm-ij)pl- es, perlb...,.....- 9M

unuiift4..., S&i- . Blackhftrrle4 . " 4K
Fotatooa Bwoot.t,..;,...j. .ii..J..."l 40D60

' ' 1J tit f 1 1 ' tj ..?r " Tvouuogo, iwr pmma. Iff1
unions, per Dusnei ....
Beeswax, per pound
Tallow, per pounds .. .. .. .. .. ... 7ffll71A
Butter, per pound. ..... 12320
nam. ner aozen. 20321
Vhickens 103)16
Ducks... 26380
lurJceys, m R9na.
Beef, per Poply,'n:;;!;""t"" 86340

731Mllt.tnn. riAr nruinrC
Pork, per pound, net.
Wool,

" washed... ........ 82
unwashed. .... .... .... . . 18Feathers, new.-..- .

RaRs.per pound..

IIKAPQUARTERS ;

; . FOB ,

Santa Claus;
. r;THE .BiaSG SDN STORE, ; .

0m Tbadi Stbxxt, - ; Catvum,.,
Always ahead, always up to the times, Is Just now

filled with ,

CIIRI!TMAK ARTIfXF.8 and
Till, fa fiiat th. itlsna m M

fleles for the children, as nothing has been bought

Claus himself, fn fact the old gentleman hasspecially agreed that "THE RjaiNft 8CN" shaUhe hesjlquaatarx for his supplies!
I flbRS And ClITlrl lao rrr tK.. UaII.. e.. ,

speoalty . T . w"ua W fB

oecswu; CS. BOLTON. :

Notice to 'Mayers.
CltT taxnavers who hava nnt vat noM fv.i. ,.- -

"wut Please remember they hare butshort time left in which to pay the same, as I amreauired bv the eitv phartr m tr,. rU
nance Committee of the Board ot Aldermen onfirst of next month. I can be found, at theCHyHall from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., from now till 1st Jan'uary, and will be pleased to have aUwhoaremrwin arrears come forward and ud. as afterJanuary 1st the taw imposes a pen" whoare then delinquent faryre-pert- - 7 .

WEEK
--THE
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some of the bargains before it i8

E RUGS,

NICHOLS,

IMS

GREGORY'S

DYSPEPTIC
TTTV'TITDO f

i .... .,

4 posrnyj and pibxasint cdbb roB

DYSPEPSIA and INDIGESTION.

DK. W. W. GRKGORY?ad-bT- . Charlotte, ti. C.

CHAHMTTE, N. C, Nov. 29th, 1884.
Dr. W. W. Gregory: I hereby certify that I hsrs

recently used your DyspepUe Mixture with very
great benefit to myself and cordially-- recommeBd
tt to others. . . : ... , r p. WARIN6,
. ; ; ; . Member N. C Legislature

. CiAKurm. N. C, Dec. 6th, 1W4.
Dr. W. W. Gregory Per several years I was se-

verely afflicted with dyspessia, pains in the stom-
ach, spitting up of food and other symptom. I
tried a great many medicines without braeft until
Iused roue DyspepUe Mixture, which completely
cured me. This was IS years ago and I have not
had an attack since. Tours truly.

J. fi. FBEELAND.
. FOT sale bv J. R. WrlrUn Mil T C Smith Cn .

Charlotte, N. c., and J. H. Knnls, Salisbury, H. C.

A L AUG E

AND

EaHDSQHE ST0C5 OF

oliday mil
TO BE FOUND A.T

H. JORDAN & C(TS

Comprtstng many styles, vtu
Msaie Boies and Dressing Cass aomMned-Pla- sfc
HandsomA Tumu rtiinnM Wim
Soap Boxes Porcelain, Plain and decorated with.

Metal Frames. - .

Glove and Handkerchief Boxes-Flu- sh and Rubbw.
- saun lined, in sets.

Puff boxes Poreelala, Beveled Glass Top and
. DemrntAd

NaU Toilets Plush, Silk Lined and Russian
- Leather..

Ladles' and Gents' Traveling Sets Leather.
Odor finest Cut Bottles.
Rubber and Metal Traveling Cups, '
A large screcuon or nisK grooms ana m"".a

rtwh and Saf -
WOrk n Alttr T.limdnil Tjth&E. -

Dressing Cases of variohs styles, contamingCellu
low. Rubber. aodDlatlte Goods.

Ladles' Collar. Cuff, Handkerchief and Jewel

Mirrors Hand, Stand and Placqne, Flush. Deeo-rate- d

and Lmii.hAr.
I Paper Cutters, Sachet Bags, Cologne pottles and

..imported jaqraefs for (he uanaefcnief.
! ,. ' ; 0$ aid examine pur Stock;

JtH rJORDAN & CO ,
8prlngs' Corner. pRgftqiSTS,

rCHRISTMAS UOODS.
Toilet Cases, Work Boiet Perfume Cases, Gen--

Uemea's TraveUlag Cases, Glove and Handkerchief

Cases tn plushand leather' Ink Stands, Cut Gia

Bottles, Bottles tsr covering hand and sundmlr-rora.'-k- tl

and oxamlits my stock.
, - L. B. WBgTOa

BUY A BOTTLE OF

DIAMOND INK,

A Correspondent Take Up the Gaunt
let for Mr. Ross and Kowaa.
"

.Salisbcby, Dec 21, 1884.

To the Editor of THE Observer. -

When: Mr. V J. : F. Koss ; had rns
attorneys begin suit against the K.

& D. Railroad, he did so with no feeli
ing against the business men oi vuu- -

lotte, nor has the county ot rwwau
shown any , disposition w vVT
jealous of Charlotte's success in life.
Let her receive such benefits from the
railroads as she may, we shall make
no complaint. All we ask for is jus-

tice and equal freight rates. . We i live
forty-fou- r miles nearer the northern
m..Wg onri it. in not iust that we
nav forty cents more on the bale or,
cotton tnan unariotte, wuoujum w
tnn nnooea our door on its way to
Noor Vnrh- - The law of North Caro
lina say s the railroad companies doing
business in this State cannot discrim-
inate in freiehte: : That this law1 has
hAAn violated there is no doubt? That
Mr. Ross, has paid these unjust rlte
of freight his rauroau receipts ""Mo
We would be satisfied with the same
rates as Charlotte, although we are
entitled to leas, r Salisbury s being
forty-fou-r miles nearer market than
Uharlotte, irom six to eigut muusauu
haieainf Rotton shipped from this
deoot during, the cotton season, and
nui- - shinners nav ing from thirty to
forty cents per bale more than Chars
lotte, makes quite an item to the
nhinner. We think it very, unkind
in Tiib Observeb to refer ' to what
tifwftn has done for railroads,?- - when
it ia well known that - this county
voted for a hundred thousand dollars
to the building of the North Carolina
Railroad, and nrivate stock was taken
to increase. Rowan's ; investment " be -
yond a half million dollars, via

tin as well? Did she
vote one cent towards building sa d
road? If so. it is not on record.
Rowan has never made an obligation
without coming to the scratch: she
has never effected a compromise of
her bonds of nearly a hundred thous
and dollars at five thousand dollars.
We claim that Chap. Fisher and Jno.
T Shaver deserve the credit of bund
ing the Western North Carolina Rail-
road to Morganton and .lost their en-

tire investment. The same two gens
tlomon riurino their lives were hA.

backbone of the North Carolina Rail
road, Mr. Shaver owning double the
amount of stock of any- - man - in tho
State. There is not a man in this
county that has any feeling against
railroads. we want to see tnem
prosperand more of them built and
succeed in business. Mr: Ross : only
asks that he be allowed to put ' his
cotton in New yorkJ as cheap as , a
buyer in your citv, or our South Car
olina shippers it is only justice that
it be granted him. - We paid our
money to build the road that places
us on the way station list. With the
business we givef them we only ask a
proper recognition at their hands.
Rowan has no ill r feeling forcounty. . ,.r . i . - i . u . a.
unanoiie, congrai uiung uer w

she has been blessed wjth other folks
railroads touching her borders - and
make ' a thriving business town,
Should the Reagan interstate corns
merce bill, that is" now pending in
Congress, pass, don't fail to have a
clause inserted protecting Charlotte's
shipping interest. We have an eye to
business and win not oe forgotten in
its passage; and wish our sister town
all the prosperity that can be heaped
upon her, and beg that The Observer
will aid us in naving justice conceded
to us. : ; v ... c ! 9,wax.
- If Mr. Ross had been desirous , of
testing the validity of section 1966, of
the Code, he could have brought one
suit, instead . of ninety-eight- .. The
fact that . he brought"; ninety eight
suits to test the question of discrimi
nation against Salisbury, is an argu
ment that he is hot entirely unselfish
ih his present course. -

: But h&s there been discrimination
against Salisbury ? " This ' is a lega,
question which may or may not be
decided m the auirmative.

All honor to Fisher and Sharer,
who were progressive men in ? their.
day. We would noUrob a gem from
their diadem of honor, but we submit
that their railroad record has little to
do with a question of freight discrim
ination of today; or whether or f not
Mr. Ross is justifiable in bringing
ninety-e'gh- t suits to test the consti
tutional validity of a single section of
the Code.

We know of no particular reason
why we should be the friend of the
Richmond & Danville Railroad Com
pany, except that as a oorporatipn,
having the power to do so, it has done
more for North Carolina than any
other corporation that has ever ex
isted within her borders, and for that
reason, if we had no other, we should
like to see it get justice at the ; hands
of. our law makers," and our law ad
ministrators. Err. - ;

The P(UA9 tr wko tUfatei to Uetrar

Montoomebt, Ala. , Dec. 22 John
T. Lee, who was" committed to jail
for refusing to reveal the sources of
information furnished to the mercan
tile agency of R, Q. Dunn & Co.J, was
today released, a verdict in the qase
having been reached without bis evis
aence. Subsequent to tho trial " the
court agreed to allow his discharge
on his denying, by affidavit, personal
intention of contempt. The - case
has excited considerable attention
throughput the South, because of the
priyuegea iaraster or communica- -

110ns regarding jcredft. , 7 i

If ominatioh- - Pon fi rm ed H onse B eo- -
y lotion.' i:
Wismvwnw T. 09 Tl. 13 .-

-;

dentj today nominated and thefeenate
confirmed VVm T? Thnm
lnten4ent of the railway majl service,to be second assiflr,ant. tvutmoatn.- J".T .r " y vfcnA.l.HJ.Vgenpral. , j ; ; . '

t

"The Senate in secret session today
amended the House resolution Dm- -

vidmg for a holiday recess, siibstistutme the 24th .for th.uw . apwu9nt.h fv.
oate When t,h mxm ia ts Vuun'n ' T

also adopted in secret session the res
olution calling on the Secretary of
She Interior lor information respect-- .

ing payments to the Cherokee nation
for certain lands.--

Train Ditcbed Two Lives Lost. .

Cincinnati." Dee. 2st -- . a
patch tb the TimesStar froraChatta--.
hooga, says: An obstruction on the
traclC Of the N. O. l WnrthMatl
division of the Cincinnati, New OH
leans and Texas-Paci- fic Bailroad,
near Burv.is, Miss., threw tho entire
north bound express train from th
track last nicht.. S!ni7iniAi "rtnha
Turner and his fireman were killed.
Other persona were injured but their
names were not obtained. -

y ATow Boat Crasbrd.-Cincinnat- i.

Dec. 23 A cneninl ii ia.
Patch from Oallinnlta '.Oh
Times-ta- r says: Tho tow boat Ray
mond tiomer ran into the .ferry boat
Champion nearly destroying the Iat
ter. Geo. Henrv.

The Nayai Appropriation Bill Passe
aad Sereral Laad BilU Docketed.

WASHmGT6N,V DeC. "23.- - Sekatb!- .-

The i Chair laid before the Senate a
memorial of the American associa-
tion for the advancement of science,
urging the extension of the coast and
geodetic survey to all the States.

Jonas presented a memorial of the
joint commercial associationa.of New
Orleans, protesting against the ratifi-
cation of the Spanish treaty. ,

Vest submitted a concurrent reso-

lution providing that Congressional
speeahes shall be printed as delivs
ered, with the exception of verbal
amendments, and when the speeches
are withheld for revision for more
than one weak, the speech shall be
printed as delivered.
f Vest said he, wished the, resolution
referred .to .the committee on print-
ing, and it was referred.' In the de-

bate on the resolution Vest said he
idea that anv such resolution

would pass both houses, but perhaps
occasional reminders xn its subject
moHar wmild have so me effect. " The
Senate, he said had already passed

unVi - Trnvisinn. in the ;iorm ot an
amendment to the appropriation bill,
hmi-- . ifwna strriek out in the confer
ence committee. vThe evil at which
it was directed had grown to such an
oTrnnt as to become a veritable scan- -
Hal Tn a nountrv in which public
opinion largely" influences public busi-
ness, it was of the greatest importance
that the manner in which the laws
were passed should be correctly set
forth ux the record. It was due not
only to those who represented the
jeople themselves, but as wen to tne
truth of historyv that what purported
to be a truthful record of what was
oaiirl find dona in Congress should be
what-- , it nnroorted to be. instead of
being the caricature that it was to-dA- v.

The effect of the untruthful
"representations now made could-no- t
but have a. most mjuno euw,
Asnfieiallv on the young men of the
rvMintrv. when thev learned tbaff in
stead of a speech being delivered to a
full house, and in the presence of
crowded galleries, and loud applause
and immense banquets to reward the
orator, that the orator dfd not deliver
the speech at all, but at the time of
the supposed delivery was taking
leisurely his luncheon in theCongres
signal restaurant, orplacidly smoking
in a cloak room. This was becoming
so well understood that it was touch-
ing the sense of public honor, and
the opinion of the country was getting
to be that Congress was nothing but
a variety show,- - where was nothing
real except the pay. He cited as one
of the abuses of the printing privilege
the case of a member of Uongress w
delivered ten lines of remarks, and
then printed as a part of his speech a
.complete copy of the constitution of
the United States, and another who
printed as a part of his remarks a
noemof 90 pages, entitled, "To the
Imniortals " and dedicated to Con'
gress. But even a more scandalous
abuse than these was shown at the
last session, when a member, after
delivering a few sentences of a speech
supplemented them with all the chap
ters on the tariff contained in Blaine's
book, and had them thus printed at
public expense. Copies of that speech
Vest said, were sold by the campaign
committee-a- t 10 cents a thousand,
and distributed under frank through
the mails. .

Another instance cited by Vest was
where identically the same speech
appeared printed as having been de
livered by two members, borne mem
ber of' the literary lobby, had sold
copy of one speech to two different
men. ; e r - f h- -

tiawiey remarked that any copies
or speeches sent out by the campaign
committees were paid for. a i k"

Vest asked whether it was not true
that they were franked through the
mails.

Hawley; replied that he believed
that it was the custom of be4h politi-
cal parties in the distribution of
copies of speeches to frank them.

Sherman said the Congressional
Record had come to be altogether too
bulky by printing in itall sorts of
documents that h ippened to have any
Dearmgon me Buoject unaer aiscus-sio- n.

He though" the Record would
be immensely more convenient and
valuable if it were less bulky. !

Piatt said that inasmuch as there
was no rule m the senate giving
; ieave to print," the difficulty did
not arise there. ? ... ?

Frye thought there wassoraething
to be said in excuse for the House of
Representatives Under the rules of
that body it was very seldom that
member was allowed more than ten
minutes in debate. The most impor
tant discussion there was under the
five minute rule,, and under no rule
could a member have more than one
hour. Ih the Senate, on . the other
hand, a gentleman mav at anv time
fetop the whole business of the body,
surround himself with books five feet
high, and talk from one hour to ten
hours. . " ' '

The resolution was referred.
Hale called up the naval anoronri--

ation bill. as reported yesterday by
him 'from the committee on annros
priations. He again explaihed It to
oe tne regular and usual appropria
tion bill as preferred by the. HouseS
but modified so as to cover only the
last half of the year. The bill
passed.-- ".' t t

mm . .jaurgao. nvm me committee on
public lands; reported favorably with
oiucuuuieuw me uiu m rorreit th
lands granted to the New Orleans
Baton Rouge and Vicksbur?
fVimtuiniT U T ll x-- - . . I

l jiwxu on me atienaar. ' ? - , ,

Kan wycce moved to make' the
special order for January gth the bill
uercwLore reported nom the judicia1ry cummittes aeciarinfl' fanhiw-- .

ouite taxation tne lands granted by
the act of July 1st, 18(52. "to aid in
tne construction of & railroad and
teiegrapn line irom the Missouririver--t- o the Pacific. ocean. M and hv
which the companies were to Wnmo
entmeo to lands upon thaFayiuentof
ww cost oi surveying, -- vv -

- Garland aid the bill was a very
important one and there were a num-
ber, of Senators who would
desire to be heard on it. j i

van Wycke-- s motion was agreed
to. - ..... - -

The S-- "te then went infrt onviutiye seeori; and when the doors'
were reopened adjourned till tomor-
row. V

A Tali Tower. . . .

An iron tower of t.h
height of 1.0Q0 feet is to be erected inthe grounds of the French axhib
in 1889. A lift, the safety of which
is paranteed, - rwill communicate
with the summit, and the visitors tothe exhibition will he tab-o- m th
tOP for a small fee: Thi trior.,.-mi- ll

also be utilized for astronomical andmeteorological observations, for i ex
penments in optic signaling, for theinvestigation of certain problems in
experimental nhvsica.
other scientific purposes.'

" '. tt FaerrBaroed'tf. I

Jackson, Miss.. Dec. The ire fofHi
tory here burned toda- y- Loss tn..

ASSORTMENT OF--

. GRAY & BRO.

TIDDY B RO.

' HAVE THEIB

cHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY GOODS

DISPLAYED, . ..

And - Invite- an Eiaminatioa. -
:

- r . - ' t - , ' -

Odr Slock is . Complete

- IN ALL BRANCHES .

But Special Attemtiom I Direct
ed tm, Our

Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Books, Fine Gift and
To Books, Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Gold'

Pens and Pencils, Christmas and New Tear Cards,
Autograph and Photograph Albums, Fine Box
Papers. Scrap Booka, Beautiful Photograph frames
Panel and other , Pictures, Inkstands, Paper
Weights, Children's Tors and Games, Plaoques,
Plain and hand painted. "

Headq oarters
5

DKPARTMINT OF MTECK LFNBURCr, I

,:, CHASUnTE, Dee. 13th, lb&i I

Oeaeral Order, I

The stock of Toys and Christmas Goods new beIng complete at the

VARIETY STORE,
the public Keneranr, and the good children partic-
ularly, are invited to call and see the display.

a ne iwo large aous,

Bob and Sallie,
Together with the Walking Elephant, Performing
Ba and Dancing PavtlUon, will be on exhibition
daring the week and until Christmas.

Bob and Sallie'are for raffia.
'

, ByKtorof, : , -- .,-:t
? SANTA CLAUS,

C. M. rrOTKIPGK, Manager. ' .

UN X L D

Furniture Polish,
wm make old furniture look new. Try It and
convinced Bold only by

7: 1 -

A .Chance . Foe All

-- A GRAND 8ALI.0F

WatGhes,

CLOCKS AND JESFELRY;

Qigmonck Silver and Silver-Plate- d

1 j !

Spectacles,, fic.

Paj cut down from Thanksgiving Day to
WWW

ThmHnnHnritnf fit ilm Iswniplaasst
call And near my prices,' they are
the goods are the best.

J. T. BUTLER.
Djamond Dyes,;

. - .

Diamond Dyes.
:

251SROSS, h'J
An oolorv Wholesate and Retail, by ' J

. L. R, WRI3TOH.

v Houses Rented.
Borises rented and rents eoniMtMi. in tn

Advertised free of charge. - , .....
n&AXt rs nxj ABINCT, .;

t R. K. COCERANX, Manager,'
isrtrttf Trade StreaOvonr Ostirrai (Tnt v

MRS. JOE PERSoK'S

B URGES SI
WH0LZSALI and ritail dealzb IM

all kinds of, t.

FURNtTDRE
V

BEDDINGr,&G.

A full linn of fTTTTTiP BrnsTi! i r
LOCN6ES.ParloranilRhKmhriiltji rnfJ
fins of all kinds an hand. No. 5 West
i ratio iatreet, unanene, Mortb Carolina.

KUGLEB'&M

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!

CHEAP !

CDEA! ER ! (0EAPEST!

r.

The largest assortment of Toys ever
' brought to this city at

- prices to suit the hard
times, can now

be seen at

D.' M; RIGtErt'Sl
X -

All are cordially invited to tcall and
v wake their selections :

- ."
before the rush-- , .

' Tradk STRnrr; Chahittie,j N. O.

pi . iu cr

CHICKEEINQ,
MATHUSHEK, '

MARSHALL and "WENDALL,
ABO OTRZB8. s

43k.ox. tb Bamlin,

to

c

Q
M tayStitteto

Ain OTHER

B

Sheet Music
and .

Music Books
. At Publishers' Prices.

Brass and String instruments a specialty,5 Remember, this Is a branch house of LTJTV--
DEN ft BATKS SOUTHERN MUSIC HODfK.

JgggjWt or LQW fBCE8 (ffid- -

m FIUTOS FOR
1j Cash, t 'l In S months. '

11 balance in Y& mos.

OBQim FOR -
A A Cash at K fid Per Month until$1U and $)-U-

U paid for.

WE CAI SUIT YOIT I X

.. .... i

TEVIn wrltlns: for eataloeaes. do not fall
to name style and state terms and trloe of
lastnunent you desire. Address ;

T. BARNWELL. Haiapr.'
' CRABLOTTK, If. C, d

,1,1

OFFERS TO THE

Wholesale s Retail. Trade

FIYE TONS

Pare White Lea(

TWENTV BARRELS

PORE LINSEED OIL,

A Large Stock of

--ALSO- Li!

ONE ;:QAR LOAD

ALL AT CLOSE PRldES.

- .Dig jiannaKeet life saving station,
. proves to be the Ephraim Williams,

Captain Morrison, from Savannah

Rigler's!:Rigler's!!.ll

ior rroviaence, lumber laden. The
essei encountered a northwest gale;

uiDuajr, aaventy isues OS (Jape
"..wiwauu uwune water logged..The captain, in trying to beach her., strucKona Hatteras shoal -- Sunday

ar" "sgBa ner ancnors." .
'I'hia vsot.; 1 w amui uiug Keeper ub.it ana, &

VwHsne uape Hatteras Life Sav-
ing Station went tn- - hpi aaoiofo
and rescued the crew of nine througha very heavy sea and a strong North- -
jwj currens. xne captain and. crew
had been lashed in the rigging with-- .

awu w wter smce ihq isttx inst.

Tie S trike a Fail aire.
V PrrrsBCRa, Dec. 23. The latest re-ports from up the river seem to indi- -one cnac the miners strike is a fail-ure. In the second pool many .of themmers have refused to strike, and inthird and fourth pool it is report-
ed that a majority have shown theirintention of : returning to work. , A
uuuiupr vl operauves were in the city
afternoon trying to make arrange.
ment8 with pleading shippers forbarges to load. ; They said they were
uwv buoiu wa uuiiers BirLCing.

, , jEarly flarnafes.
. From the Cblcac News. . .

decl7dU

its? Bimiri
A FRESH SUPPLY OF.

Cape. 'Cod Cranberries;

MI3CEMEAT,

PLUM PUDDING,

good tor
. .- f- - -

mi 4

am Dinner

Kew Tnrirtsh PninM. nnuh nim mji

t4Agood assortment of Canned Fwlto ud Teg:

Big Heminy, Pearl !4ts and eatsual. ;

neccers aeirialng Bockwhsat - -

When van want Tim lniiH rvjr. M--l

22?!!? fitting tt from ms, as t roast
.

twice m
wow, mv, itmin, jaocu u java.

AtTroy, N. Y., a youth of seventeen
has eloped with and married an heir- -

vaavL iu teen, oeverai similar cases
nave oeen notea recently. Explora
tion into the s. fastnesses of
Kentucky brought about by the re
cent cnoiera scare discloses the fact
that it is the custom there for girls
of twelve and thirteen to marry
women oi twenty Deing irequentiy the
aiptner oi large famines. t

RaUlBfflfee Price of Qoiaiae.
Quinine has jumped in price with

m the last two weeks from' 75 and 80
cents per ounce to $1 and $1.05. The
drug has never been sold for less
than f1 an ounce until this year, and
at a ana w cents it sold at less than
cost. It is probable that in a short
time quinine will be selling at $1.50.
which is slightly below the figures of J. H. MoADEN,; i LRpmedy " ;.000. - . .

'year ago. - OW. aGOOBINft,'
Qty Tax collector.ds7 tuss tbursdsan-as- c

ins'.antly killed. . . ,; , II. SIUS. 4 &-i,''2- -m.'
T7U Cmv ttH E2& C!miii V


